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First Baptist ]
Church Elects
S. S. Officers

ii ,The following Officers and Teachersbtaive been elected by the First "

Baptist Church to serve this coining
year in the Sunday School: c

General Officers: 'Supt., C. G.
White; Associate Supt., Willie Mo ®

GUI; Asscciute Supt., Mrs. Hay Kir- ,

by; Secretary, Mrs. Willie Maude 1

Tate. T

Adult Department: Supt., W. \V.
Souther; Associate Supt., J. II Keet- 1

er; Secretary. Miss Mitchell Wil- 1

liama; Chotrsier, Gilbert liord; Sec
rotary. Hunter Jackson. 1

Young Peoples' Department. Supt. "

E. <\ Met'lain; Secretary, Miss LouiseHrackett; Teachers: L. L. L.!
Class. Miss Victoria' Hughes; Aino-i I
nia Class, Mrs. Isaac McGIU; Young I
Men's Class I>. M. Bridges; Youn.; t
Men's Bible Class. W C. Ledford. | <

1-- 7- * r *

Mrs. K. C. McClain; Pianist, Miss
Rachel McClulli; Teachers; Allaa |
S-arah Hambright, Mias Pearl Kerr. I
Eugene Roberta. Paul Hendricks. <

Junior Department: Supt . Min A. (
G. Sargeant; Associate Supt., Miss
Annie Roberts; Secretary. Miss (
Mary McGM; Teachers; Mrs. M. C. |
Amos, Mrs. D. M. Bridges, Mrs. Earl
LedTord, Mrs. C. E. Cash, Miss Nina
Cole, Mlse Annie Rottert», Miss VerniaHicks, Mias Mary McCaslin.

Primary Department: Miss Viola
White; Secretary. Mlsa Annie Led-
ford; Pianist. Miss Nelline Gutiltj
Teachers: Mrs. W. H. Brackett. Mrs
Pearl Mcintosh, Mrs. Doris Cole,
Miss Nelline Gault. Miss Louise Putnam,Miss Vejma Putnam
Madge McDaniel; Secrtary, Mrs.
Hunter Jackson.

Cradle Roll Department: Supt.,
Mts. Eugene Roberts. !
Cradle Roll Class: Supt.. Mis. Joe

Lt Cole; Secretary, Mrs. Glee Brid-'
ges.

Extenslos Department: Supt., Mrs
Bryan Hord; Associate 8upt.,' Mrs.!
John Davis; Visitors: Mrs. C. C.jBdens, Mrs. F. A. McDanlei, Mrs. J.I
R Roberts. Mrs. \V. K. White, Mrs'
John Weaver.

Neptune city. N. J.. Sept. 20..
Scheduled to matriculate today at a
loctal college he did. not want to at
tend. Burt Grandli) Metz. Jr., Poice
Chief Daniel Gouldy said, shot and
killed himself a few minutes before
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Supply Of Phosphate
limited, Floyd Says
The AAA will not be able to a»

ept any more orders for phosptiat
o bp used this year In connection
vith the agricultural conservation
irogram, E. Y. Floyd, AAA exect
Ive officer at State College, has at
louneed.
Farmers in North Carolina an

itlier Stales, showing a growing it
crest in isoil improvement, have as
'd for more phosphate' than the AAi
vill be able to secure from the TV
lessee Valley Authority' and otiie
luuiufacturera.
Orders for 660 tons have been ft

il so fur In this Bthle. Floyd pointe
nut, and' mi additional 300 tons ca

irobuhly be delivered by the middl
it October on orders tliut have bee
tcoepted already.
Hut no more orders can de place

bis year, he continued, Nevertheles
ariners who wish to apply phoi
;>hate to their legume crops and |>a
ures In ruining AAA puymctlts ca
lo so by purchasing the muurU

Under the agrb-ultural conservi
ii,n proy-rain. arrange, iienis oa

been made for supplying grqwei
* lib prosphnte at a low cost and d<
luctlng a small amount from thel
AAA payments. The farmers n
*ponded to such an extent that ther
is not euouKh phosphate to suppl
ihe demand through AAA sources

Ore wees who don't buy any pho
fihate this year can earn their cot
solvation program payments. Floy
added, by carrying out other , sol
building practices such as seedin
Austrian winter peas, vercn, an

i.rlmson clover.

Wheel Trays Praised As
Aid To Housewives

One of tile most convenient thinf
a housewife can have for the dinin
room atHl kitchen, is a tea wagon, «

wheel tray, said Miss Maminie T
Whlsn'ant. State College assistant <

tension specialist in home xnanag
limit and house furnishings.
These wagons, wlilch con 1

made at home or purchased for
moderate sum, not only save ate]
but also enable the hostess to sen

mere graciously. Miss Whisnai
pointed out.
Carrying food Into the dinit

room ancf taking empty dishes ba<
to the kitchen Is mudh easier wii
a tea wagon. Housewives also fix
It nice to have the cofTee or tea sf

vice plai-ed 011 a wheel tray besii
the hostess rather than on the di
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log table.
Aa dishes are emptied during the

uourso of a .meal, then may be aet
cti the bottom ahelf of the wagon
where they will be out of sight until

* they are rolled into the kitchen.
n Another advantage. Miss \Vhls<
n nant aaid. la that an entire course,

such aa soup or the dessert. may oe
brought in and served at once in*!cidof being brought In from the

J kitchen one dish at a time,
i- Directions for making wheel trays
k n home may be obtained' free from

the home demonstration
_ department

n at State College. Raleigh, in home
r management circular No. 5. Or

knocked-dcwn wagons.- complete
II with nil equipment and full direo
u lona for assembling. can lie bougtit
n nexpenslvely. Miaa Whisnant added,
e

n

Phosphate Is (»ood For
^ Building; Soil
Is The agricultural conservation pro
n gram offers North Carolina farmers
i|] >n opportunity to apply m null-needed

ilaDiliVt*iHi m'fki ft f ii n'U n n li'l II
to E. Y. Floy J. AAA executive officer

j '»t State College.
,g Farmers cooperating In the pro'runtcan earn pari of their AAA pay
[p nent by anplyiug phosphate to their
. 'and. or they can secure triple-super
^ ahcsphate free from the AAA in lieu

of pan of their payment.
No charge Is made for the triple,

a- vupet phosphate, which is obtained
a- from the TVA and other producers
d "Kloyd added, but the farmers are ass
II- «d to pay the transportation costs
ig Triple-superphosphate is highly con
m cent rated, and "does not cost as much

to ship as other phosphates.
Most North Carolina soils can be

greatly Improved by applications o]
phosphate, and many fanners whose
soil is too add also apply litpe tc
their fields. Lime applications wll

'also help farmers earn their AAAfR payment.
>r Under the program. the phosphatt
*L should be applied in connection wit!
,x nt"l r,y biennial legumes, per
e- ennlal grasses, winter legumes, lea

pedeza. oiotalai'ia, petmanent bus
>e

ture

a Growers who have used phosphaU
JB In the past report that it makei
ce these crops profuce a thick, luxurl
at ous growth and when the legumei

are plowed nnder, the yield of sue
iB ceeding ircps such as corn. wheat
k and other small grains Is greatly in
th creasel. Some farmers have double:
>d and trebled grain yields by applylni
r- phosphate to legumes and then plow
le "ne « » » »> a door growth of thesi
c- soii-bulldinf crops.
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Improvements Noted In
Tar Heel Cotton

Improvement* made iu fcortfi Carolinaeo'ton since 1928 may be wor.th arc;::: ! «:>.5nO.U(K> to Tar lleel
growers' ;.»is . mr, in the opinion of
(Jlett'i U Smith. cotton mark* '.';ig
special'. ' ;>t State College. '

iI
Ten years aye. he said, 80 p< r cent

if the crop wuj of 7-8 Inch ,staple
e-frgih. or shorter. \Vhii 1? per cent
n«'iisured from 15-16 to in ; h. 1 -ist
''ear., only 15 percent of tin < t oo
A'tis short staple. and fully 80 per
cent ranged from 15-16 to 1 inch. j

' .» ,

* Smith said that no otln-r cotton-j
trowing State ha* made as great]

j..»n improvement in the staple length
J >f its lint crop during the same pe-i
| .Hod 'l itis means that Tar Heel eot-j

3ti bears a -more favorable ratio to
ntb"i cotton than it did 10 years ago.'

( Hy computing the average prlee
| pnld for North Carolina cotton In
11928 with the price of middling 7-8
|hch staph- op the central market.'

]! and tin n making the >-oine compart-!

that i-otton. ftotn this State sold lor
$5 a bale mere Mn 19:17 than It would
have if it- were of the same kind that
was produced in 1928.

There is still much room for IraIprovenient In the grade of North

j Carolina cotton. Smith added. 'Many
growers are not getting tne iuii pre'
tnltiin prices for the longer staple
Hot that they would If the grade" of

' their eottoti was better.
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OUR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
"9ii.« ..

joffers complete safety for your valuables,
such as jewelry, stocks, bonds, insurance policies
etc. In addition to usual steel re-enforced construction,our vault is lined with three thickness-; S
es of heavy, hardened steel sheets each one-halil
inch thick.

LOCK BOXES ARE AVAILABLE AT 1
REASONABLE RENTALS 1

FIRST NATINOAL BANK < I
King* Mountain, N. C.
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Announcement 1
MORRIS JEWELERS
Grand Opening Sale j

Corner Main and South Sts. Gastonia, N. C.

A HUGE SUCCESS.HELD OVER!

Gastonia and nearby Towns have made our OneningFront Page News! Never before have they)
responded so Enthusiastically. In Appreciation,
We are carrying the Sale through this week. If
you have not visited our Store yet, Do So Now!
This is the Most Complete Jewelry Store Now in
Gastonia selling Nationally Advertised Jewelry,
at Nationally Advertised Cash Prices ON CREDIT.Remember.You Can Always Buy With Confidenceat MORRIS! I
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BONNIE COTTON MILL STORE I
KINKS MOUNTAIN MFG. CO. STORE

PAULINE MILLSTORE
. HARRY'S STORE, Grover, N. C.
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